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) THE RENNEDYS — DYNASTY. AND - 
-DISASTER 1848-1983 by John H. Davis. 
‘McGraw-Hill Book ‘Co., $19. 95. - 

NEOPLE SEEM tothave an insatiable: . 

. gossip -of: “the*Kennedy family<The . 
Kennedy days i in.the White House, Kenne-- 
‘dy women’s clothes, hair styles, divorces, 
-Kennedy children’s activities.and grow-~ 
ng-up-years have.been subjects:of. books,,. 

d:. 

ier side.< f the family- ‘He was preséntiat: 
many family gatherings and White:House -- 

_ parties. His observations of tbese-events* 

Noy he :-does * ‘not “give the” ‘Kennedys 

_ Sritieismn and covering their faults? ‘and 
_ mnistakes. Many sections of the text -con- 

. taint harsh comments. on Kennedy.actions. 
which ‘are then backed uP wath inispar ; 
vable’ ‘facts. “2 

_ Davis. begins’ his. ‘book. in" 1848 ‘with, 2 
tory. Of. young ‘farmband, Patriek“Kén- 

> hedy; living in: ._Dunganstown, “Treland 
Life. was" bard:-Penal laws” ‘prevented 
Catholics from bettering: themselves SO 
cially or economically... te 

we “his parents, brothers jand sister, in “the ~ 

" starts his life in Boston that the Davis’ 
“ story of the ° Kennedy. family. begins ‘to 
‘yunfold. an z 

- Kennedy dies of ‘cholera _ ‘pemiless, - 

‘very day before his great-grandson, presi- 
ident of the United States, would die from: 
-an- assassin’s bullet in Dallas, -Texas. 

Patrick's . widow, Bridget, opens a. 
smal “notions: shop” and manages a 

BOOK REVIEW 
_ meager living for herself and. three:chil- 
‘dren. -Heri:son, Patrick. Joseph, a‘hand- . 
‘some, well-built young man, becomes.:-a - 

“successful: ‘saloon: ‘Keeper : in East? Boston 
“cand: itis! his’ son «Joseph ‘Patrick 

fortune, become ambassador tothe Conrt ., 
+f St..James:and the father of a 2 president: . 

orl gf the. ‘United: “States. taped 

ms Part 2: Sof: :Davis’s book: is tithea““The’® 
+= Long” “Climb :72888-1960.”. The’ ‘Kennedy 

“ “family fortune, its political “powérs: and 
its far-flung influence -were not built on- 

~ Jucky- chance happenings: CarefuY: plans” 
"ning, shrewd business deals, selfish, many _- 

, # reading appetite for news,>facts,; 

iné ‘Kennedy “Onassis on‘the?Bou-" - 

Special. treatment, “Shielding them from ae 

- were. planned 
-. for each day.’All 
m children’ were 

compete’: and” 

2 Joe “spoké- ‘toa Jo 
‘ child,:he .or she was expected: to give ap a 

. It’s when Patrick. Kennedy, 25,. aedves’ ‘intelligerit . answer, “00. smal} talk: or oO 

- small trish village,-sails for America.and... 

tat. 35 on Nov. 22, 1858, 10 years-after ~ 
‘arriving in America and 105 yearS‘to the - 

“Kennedy. ~_ who. ‘would make..a-mighty.- 

“times ‘brutal decisions went: into the. Ken- 
nedy—climb “from saloon - days -in East 
Boston -to ‘White. House living.-- ~*~ 

According . -to Davis, Joseph‘ ‘Kennedy 
. would always. feel ashamed. of chis Irish 
heritage: Unlike his:son- John,-who made-a_ 

_. Special.-trip’»to“ Ireland”: wher-he“4was’-: - 
“president,. to..visit. his relatives, Joseph 

_ Kennedy. ignored his Irish relatives. . 

dge ‘of ‘NewYork: City. In 

_ Activities. and. 
“competitions” 

expected. to 

johri H. Davis 

- wisecracks. _- 

~ «His. creed. for. the. children. and. himself mt 
_ always: “Win ; _ Winning is’ what's 
“important.” 

-Ruthless-business decisions ° were made. 
* when the. Kennedy fortune was amassed. . 
Always: family minded, Joe Kennedy” 
knew this money would help his.children 
attain politically important careers. He is: 
always. in. the - -background helping -with 
money ‘and influence. 

Davis -takes’ the . reader behind the 
“scenes when he.lunches with Jackie. Ken- 
nedy, when -he attends the Kennedy inau- - - 

- guration, when he was with the family at 
John Kennedy’s.funeral and:later when 
Jackie Kennedy visits. him-in New York 
City. These glimpses give the reader: new 
insights. to ‘the. Kennedy: ‘family: 

The’ author ‘includes some new observa- 
‘tions and’ questions about the Kennedy 

’ assassination and how the family handled - 
those terrible’ ‘Srief-stricken days. ” 

* The. Kennedys” shows Davis's: careful: 
“  pesearch- ‘He.has produced.a book-which 
combines skilled ‘writing and.a wealth of 
Material —-holding the reader’s. attention. 

x. 40. the ast: -Paragraph.e. tas wit: 

“Gone Cameron, : 2 ‘free-lance book re- 
. viewer, isa former newspaper reporter 

’ "and a. former member of. the ‘Mt. Lebanon 
“Board of Education. )- 

_ An 1926, declaring that “Boston is no. - 
- place J to. bring, up Catholic. hildren,”.Joe. ; 
“‘Kenned "moved his family —‘in‘a'private’ . = 
# ir’ toa house i’ Riverdale on 

“New ¥ York memes would: ee social” 

tivecability-seieenscipline ‘and: <phenom- foe 
_enal- “drive. “He 

° “and “Rose” ran. a. 
=anu.lassreactions tu.the-assembled:guests. ~ : 
“are. some ‘of :‘thesbest : ‘parts“of his:book household’ 

~ Hyannisport> 


